2014 Live Cam Hosting Rates
Standard Hosting
Destination Network’s Live Cam Hosting service includes unlimited bandwidth, unlimited connections, stream
protection, video player technology, daily monitoring, 99.9% uptime and local tech support. Our Live Cam Hosting is
compatible with most platforms, including mobile devices, tablets and HTML5. Prices shown below are for hosting only
and do not include camera hardware or installation. For hardware and installation costs, please contact your Account
Executive or email webteam@tripsmarter.com.

Live Cam Hosting

Standard Definition (SD)

High Definition (HD)

With Client Discount *

$125.00 monthly

$195.00 monthly

Without Client Discount *

$325.00 monthly

$395.00 monthly

* Client Discount applies to businesses that spend a minimum of $2,400 advertising on Destination Network’s television stations. Hotels, resorts
and other accommodations that carry one of the Destination Network TV stations at their property also qualify for the Client Discount.

Live Cam Cutaways on Destination Network TV Stations
Destination Network’s TV stations now feature live cam cutaways near the top of each hour. These 15‐second cutaways
can be great television exposure for your business. We offer inclusion in live cam cutaways to clients who spend a
minimum of $5,000 advertising on Destination Network’s television stations. Hotels, resorts and other accommodations
that carry one of the Destination Network TV stations at their property also qualify for inclusion in Live Cam Cutaways.
Third‐Party Hosting
If you wish to allow a third‐party to embed your live cam on their site, this can be arranged for an additional cost. A
typical scenario would be if your local TDC/CVB wants to embed your cam on their website. This additional deployment
of the cam uses additional bandwidth and we must charge for it. Most of the time, we recommend you ask third parties
to simply link to your cam instead of embedding it. There are no additional charges if someone just wants to link to your
cam page. Rates for third‐party hosting depend on where the additional deployment is to be embedded and usually
begin at $250 per month with client discount, $450 per month without. Contact your Account Executive or
webteam@tripsmarter.com for more info on third‐party hosting.

